
From Our Regular Correspondent.]
O\UR WASIN(TON LETTEI.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Ang. 23.

There will be nothing in th(
Blaine campaign to parallel thi
entrance of Grant, Conkling, an<

Cameron into the Garfield Can

p)aign. There will be few of th<
party leader's in the fi'd in thi
Iext sixty days who were then or
the stulm1p in many States. Per
haps there was not sufficient au

thority for it, but when Blaine wac

nominated it, was reported that Mr
Conkling would re-enter polities 1)y
speaking ilnis .support. Thter<
is no hope of that now. It is s:i
that John Sherman has almost los
his voiice for an1Y purposes of th<
Oalm paign. Gen. Grant's brief and
effective talks will not, as in the

arfiell battle, call tenls of thous-
ands to meetings and set wheel
ill mnotionf that can save the day
Ex-Senator Windom is somewhier
in the far. Northwest; and will cul
no figurC. Tile friskev Foster, (1
Ohio, is now the quietest of men.

Th(ere -4re :i dozen more who ielp
ed to umnke the Garfield campatigr
lively, to sny iuthing of Dorsey
an'ld his soap Corps,Awho will be
miss(d. Hawler and E.verlashtin
Evarts, vith the hired orators of
Whom Mr. Storrs, of Chic:tgo, i.
ablest, vill have to bc:tr thL brunt
Of the battle.

Th'le War Dptment has been
in formed of the death this morn-

Ing nea Pha p ca of1 Co! ,T.
.1. Wo(!dwar~d, rgnofEtd
States A ny. The d.th of Sr-
ge(on Woodward~ was. not unfe'
peCted, as he hadl b''een ill ill he'ai h1
!or s(ver'cral yemars, suffering f'rin
hrnic (lyspepsia, wviich ha- po-

his m inmd to su ch an extent as t<
co)pipel is isolat ion froem t ime te
1 imne in various asybunlH. HeI was
sent abroad some fewv y'ears ago on

in the hope that his health would
he beneQ1(fitted, andl1'ukfr i timeC t
timen he gatve signsj~ of' rec uperation
only1 to relaps(e again into a mnort
dangrous)Sconfdi tion. The~im
prIession p revailIs i u army (:ircl es
that his (death wais self-inflicted,
or thsi result or ayi attempt to~com-
mint suici'- wvhile laboring umndem
Jilenlt insanity.
Tfhe naval court of ingrniry ap-

poinlted to invest igate tihe Navy dec
p)artmnent frA nds, vh ich adjourne/
recently upon the recomm'endatior
of th4edistict at torney, wil pr'ob.
ably not re-assemnlyle until som<
tidne in October. it will thenm b<
necessary to appoint another pres
ident of the court, as Cormmodor<
JYouett will assumne commannd o
the North Allnij. -pa -rr b

fore that time. The inivestigations
of the court, thus far haveryegfled
the facts, that there werd.thuds
in the bureaui of medicine and sur-

gery before Medical DIirector Wale
became surgeon genci al; that there
were one-hundred and fifty-six
false voucbers, involving neaily
$100,000, an(1 that tlhre were no
similar frauds in the other bureaus
of' medicine and surgery.
Washiugton city has for some

time had the distinction of being
the most attractive meeting place
in the country fpI all sorts of bod-
ies, and now it seems that its fame
is extending thiroughot the world.
A London cablegram says. that
in the face ot the co utition of
Belin, St. Petersburg amd other
Fuiropeai cities, it has been dei-
ded to hold jext meeting of the
Iniiterniiationual Medical Congress in
Wviashington. Au;usr.

DEATu Y IIEMolA(;I.-Jas. 0.
Yeargiin, a very videlv known eit-
izen of' this place. lie(l (uite unIIex-
pect ed on the farm of (harles T.
Hamnmond. a mile aid a half from
town, yeSterday afternoon. about
4 o'ilock. 'Mr. Yeargin was work -

ing in company with another man
whoni he was siddenlv attacked
with heilor1rnohagc of the luingS, a
malady from whivIh lie had not
been known to stiffer beforpe. I Iis
(ompanion went to the residence
of Mr. Haonnomld for asistance.
and whenihe re'turnmed found Mr.
Yeargin dead. The bodv vas
blrouh(dt to this City yesterday af-
ternoon, and will be exImiled by0
a j1ry of inquest at the residence
Itf the decCe_ased inl the West EndI
tthIIis morn.1ing. The dadt iman
was a mmber of the Independent
Or'der f Odd Fellows and that or-

ganiatio wil conucthis funier-
aI to da .-News, 21st inst.

A V, r aSUTnI D1i*;,1%rV..--L ar-
ry FowIer', a citizeni of' thle county,dlied at his residence 12 mmiles be-
LOW ti he city yesterday mnorna.ing, and
will be bur'ied to-day at Ebenezer'
Sh1u rchm , the Rev. AMr. Greenci con-

(I Uetinig the hli'rl exerCises. Thedeath was~suddenl~ anmd unl(okedifor', I hie deceased not being ill f'or
mUore than two or threec hmours.-
Daily News, 22nd.

-WV. B. M(Ianiel, at promfinenft
j'pinter' andl one of the most-de-

ser'vedly )ppulr meni in Columbia,
is suing Irora~ce Edwin Bruei
merchant, f'or $1 00.000 (damages
for slander'. It is alleged that the
defendant has chargedl Mrs. Me-
D~aniel with Indis'cretions'withi the
organist of the Baptist church, in
which she sang as soprano, and~
with one W. H-. (Clarke, causiing
Mrs. McDaniel to lose her position
and injuring her reputation in the
community.
--A ribing b)usjness.-Making'
-Who ever' heard of a hat-band

.playing a tuie?

In draining it navs to drain well

Stradley & Barr,
GREEN VILLE, S. C.

OFFER
20 yards Bleaching for - $1 00.
20 yards Shirting for - - 1 00
13 yar<s Sheethig for - - 1 00
10 yards Cottomdes for 1 00Y
16 yards Jeans fur - - 1 00
12 yards best Drilling for - 1 00
20 yards good Calico for L G0
20 y~irds Plaid Irss Goods for 1 001
9 yards Worsqted d(re.s goo(rs for 1 00
7 yards black Uashmere for - 1 00.7 yards Brocaded Worstied for 1 00

12 yards White Lawn for - t0
16 yards White Plue for . 1 00
20 yards Checked Nainsook for 1 09;
10 Linen Ilandkerhituefs for - 1 00
24 Cotton fr - 1 00
12 pair Half Iose for - - 1 00
12 pair L~adies I ose for - - 1 00
4 yard. Ilome-made Jean- f > 1 001
8 yards 1iDevAs Linnen for - 1 00
12 yardQ best ( 'hcks for - 1 00

T IE1-ENT 00 CEN rs

CorI)set
M A ) E.

A GOOD RE-INFOHCED

FOR Cf) CENT.
We makle a Specialty of

Black Cashmeres,
and vensahow Ile he..t: value froi 1i
cents to $1.25 to be foun1 in (_teen-
vi le.
Proipt anl p4lite attention to all.

STRADLEY1 & 13ARR.
M~y23 11)11.

J. A. C00K,.
DEALER IN

Stoves,

FURNISIIING

GOODS, &C., &C.,
OREENVILLE, S. C.

Call on me and examine the
"ExceIsior Cook Stove"
before you buy elsewhere.
27mriare and J1ouise Fugr-

TI.ITW.A.1E
Wholes ale, Cheaper t han the

(:11EA PEST.
Nov 30-1y

BACOT'S LIVER PILLS.
T IIIS3 is to certifyv thatt I have giveni

the LIVER PILL (Mantufae-
turied by Messr's. 1). T.' BACOT & CO.,
Gireeniville, 8. C..) a fair trial, and cani
unbi~esitaitingly say thait they are supe,
rior to anty pill I have ever utsedl.

Easley, 8. C., July 22, 1884.
'The above pills are solkl by all D)rug-gibts, and1( Merebanits generally ad

can also be founud at the Postoflice at
Easley, S. C., where you canu be sup-
pihltd by A. M. Folger, P. M.

july 25 3m

Ill OUlT!
STI JLL

HAVE A

Smnall Lot
OF

COODSr
WIC1011WE

Will sell
CH E--APPFO

CAS !
HUDGENS & HUDGENS,

Easiey, S. (.

.Jully -3 m

DRUGS! DRUGS!
F. A. WALTER, PROPRIETOR.,
Cor. Main and Washuington 1St.,

GRI EENJVL L A'. S. C.
ORsto th l('Jic, one ofi the

best seleetedi. p %restand fr(1ehet,>ck of!at.0, MlicinoI~ainLtsO iIsDve. Stuffs, T'oilet art icles, Patent
un TobakccO, Notions, etc., etc., to berouilul in) the State. . ls, ful line ofrard(en, lowe~Ur and1 fiel

rGuaraniteel fresh and~ genuine, andl ini

fact e very thing u~sualdly kept in a 1fir-20

als Du ug Store. Ilis
SODIA 1FOU(NT

every co nceiv ible i k(id of Ilavori ng
Syru~ps, Creamu, etc., andi served 11 thw

Polite and1 at tentIve (lerks, with afull! and( Select stock of Goods is our
IEending [1(Iaduents for' patrons.
When y'ou comle to)Grtenville dlon't

fail t~o call on mue, andi I guarantee sat-

ifact tin. My stock is too large to uin-

(hertake to euulmerate aill the articles.

May 2 f f . A. W ALTEtR.

Corner Main and Broad Str'eets,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

GENUINE Wmu. Roo'ers Cutlierv~S.Pet of JKnives nilid IPork* $3.40.
Gn eral assor( tmuent of good JewelryLareflly .neted. Bet fa{.l

it sp< cnity, and atnclose ilgures.
Ue)l~hiruinwtebox~ ana.l 3irwEnl.y


